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!PASSENCERS>

ALL lULLED

--
Motor Oar ! ! PeopleOontnugTity Pluug

.' Rver ,

DROPPED ONE HUNDRED- AND ONE FEE
.

GI" ( ' " to the 0111 IrilhrlIAf'fN'.Ver. ' Strong(1"1,1 hl' II' :1111" 'It ) Stop tl "I"'A
Cnr-fllllwllr: to iou.

ctPVPt.AND , No10. .- hNIY eIctre
mo or eM (. between, twenty 3nl Illrty-
plucngHs) 'cnt through the drJw of the

t Central viaduct at 7:1: j; octock thIs evtnlng-
anll Irollperl) 101 feet to the river b1ow . and
every ono of the psenger kilteil. I Is-

n horror the Iko of which never occurred
hro before. The Central viaduct 1I n huge

tl bridge , 8,000 feeL I1cng , made of Iron.

I connects the heIghts and the prosperous
residence sectIon al both sides wIth the
busines center of the city. Drecly: over
the river I n. draWbridge of the pIvot swing.
thg ralern , a 111 tie Is lOt feet above the
surface of thu water. The South Side streH
railway pauES over the brhlgo and on either
side of the Maw there Is a aafety iwItchi
which , until the conductor atIgIlt5 and holds
up a hand11 send the car Into the guh1e

It to go on the draw
'rue list of the (lend , so fir. as Identified , iI-

sn :

) . )1
. I nIOW , aged 4 . rellenccu-nknown.- HOrpIAN , conductor of the car.

. { . , aged 35 , ol
lS Mary street , a tailor.

('L'ItT Lt1'EllNI I , aged 19 , residence un-
1'.nown.-

h1ESShl
.

DAVIS , agct 20 , Noycs street ,
school teacher.

J t S MI.AUOI.IN. aged 35 , of iTrowbrllJo . < r.
W. I"OSTFI , aged 21. of 51

}1cIitor avenUe, .
MATTHEW CALLAhAN , agell 25 , of

lIamlon street a steel wGrker-
.11S.

.

. .
. SAUEIII lm , agel 33 , ProCc ser

! tlts. MARTIA SAUEILIIEIMER , aged 30 ,

If IG4 avenue.
ti Flrht reports From the scene of the dlsaste

seem to place the blame on the conductor
They were to the eftect that the Ill-fateiI
motor car . containing between twenty and
thirty people , approached the draw just as a
vesl'el was nearing It. and the bridge at-

tndnnls
.

hail closed the big Iron gates and
were preparIng to swing the draw. As IIs
the rule , the car stopped and the conluctorwent forward to release the switch a
(the way was clear. le mUEt have beei
blinded by electric , for an yewltne' a-

doclarei! that although the gates were c1os-

oI
.

and the draw was already In motion , th con-
ductor

-
- raised the switch handle. The motor-

man
-

applied the current and the car shot
forward and struck the gates with a crash L.

There was only a moment's pause and then
th heavy car ground its way through the
wreckage and plunged( Into the black abyss
amId the screams and Crantc struJles of tb-
passngcrs

!
: , who , at the ! rusticd for the rear door. The car struck the water

with a grat sla8h. and then there va
alienee. . Soon men begun to rush about shout-
Ing

-
wildly . and the pelco patrol wagons and-

nmbulanceu wee to the spot In re-
sponse

-
to telephone calls. In an Incredibly

short space of time , the work of rescue had1

begun.
Horace , president. and J. J.

Stanley , supcrlntcndent of the Ccveland
;

fltectrte raiway , say they have Investgated1

the Icchlent r far as it Is posibetonight , and they ore at a see how

I hUPI1le(1 Mr. Andrews sad! the motor
mln , name II ltc'gers , had bCln In
the employ, of the company for four ycar S

antI was regarded as thoroughly competent
Qul reliable. The coniluctor whose name IIhoffman Huh who Is In the wreck , had bees
on the road two years. having been mployed

b." for two years ,

beore that In the carshop ' of
the complny. had the full conttdenci
of the company Mr. Andrews said.

The first body Idcntfer1 was that of
Henry M. Mecl , tailor . who re-
sided

-
at GS Mary street. Ills body Is at

the morZUA-
.OHAPPLINO

.

FOl TIlE DEAD
All the occupants or the car with the cx-

ception
-

or the few who had managed to
jump as Il toppled over. went down to cer-
tain

-
death The car disappeared from sIgh! t

as soon as It struck the water and every aieof the passengers was drowned.-
The

.

alarm whIch was sent out brought to
the scene hal a dozen ambulances , the fir 0-

boatu and a dozen member of the hf a
saving crew with grappling Irons. Withli ri

five minutes of the accident the surface oft
the river revealc(1 nothing of the terrlbl (tragedy that had just been enacted. The'watcrs had closeti over the car and Its pas-
sengers

-
anti( the work of rescuing the bodies

In the uncertain light was slow indeed. At
p o'clock halt a dozen bodies that had evi-
dently floated out of the car and risen to
the eurface were taken from the rIver ami
carried to the various morgues.

The news of the terrible accdent spread1

hike wildfire through the a large
crowd soon cQhlected on the bridge and along
the banks of the river. They could iio noth-
ing

-
, however , but watch the slow work o-

rnppling for the bodea.!

# The captaIn of the bridge guards rys : "I
saw this car coining rapidly toward the draw
just as I hind given the signal to swing I to
admit of the paeaago of n vessel I waved m y'
hands and haloed to the motorman to stoibut paid no attention to me
The car Clme on . and just before it went
over the brink the motorman jumped' and
ran away. "

This tory does not agree with those of eye
witnesses who declare that the conductor

' went ahead to open the switch , which IIs
'about 200 feet from the draw and motonedfor the car to come ahead. I I

that the conductor mounted the car : n-

and went down with the passengers to deathI ,

"hat
and I wi never

before
ho
thIs-

.LOOKINO

possible
.

to tel exacty

FOrt THE MOTOItMAN.
The railway omcials say they are unable

to get the names of the conductor and motor-
man

-
who were In charge of the car. The

Police are looking for the motornian. The
exact number of paSl'ger In the cr winot bo known all the bodlrs are
covered. The fare register In the car showed
Stint twenty-five fares had bn cohlecte
There may have been other passengers wit ;
transfers , which would not have been run g-

lp on the reltter. IrobJbly. however. many
of those whose registered hnd
left the car before the brIdge was reche.As nearly a! can be learned there
least fifteen. and possibly twenty persons IIn
the car when It mlle: time pluno. Several
unidentled bodies are at the morgues now ,

ali lan , whos name has not yet been
learned Is at the hospial In an unconscious
condition. So far 8 be lem1I . ho IIs
the only one who escaped ' death.

The work of rescuing the bodies went on
by the flaring light of the lamps on time fir
boats. Dy 10:30: five more bodies In additio-
to those already taken to the morgue making
twelve In all , had been taken from the rivei
Among them was a young woman wih blonde
haIr all fairly vehh drssed , being body) ,

apP3enty. of a shop girl going home from
. her sIde In the dead wagon lay

the body of a woman about 50 years old , and
near her was another of a woman about 4 O

years old.
Scores or persona living on the south side ? .

who had relatives or frlolb working or
fling on the east slle. hurried to the scene of
the accident and morgues to make In-
quiries

I.
about them. In the confusion , how-

ever
-

. but little could be teamed ( remit thewPerhap8 the persons for whom they were
looking were In the throngs about the brllge ,
for imp to It o'clock tonight not a single
body had been Identfed.Word jUlt comc th3 scene of the
wreck that a dredge has been secured . and
the wrecked car will be raIsed bodily frol-, the. bottom of the river, IF that I done e
ramsinder of the bodies will son be rlcov-rrrd.

-
. for it Is probable CeI army , of them

have floated away , the
without currnt at that 111n-
t.TIHTEEN

.
practclly

IthCOVlItED AT MlIlGIlT .
Time bodies recovered up to midnight num-

ber
I-

thirteen. Three more bodies have been
identifieti. They are those of Mathew CalI.
lahan who lIved on Hamilton ; Mn I.
Saurhermer of Proctor strEet and her sisterln.Iw Mrs. Martha Saurhermmmer of 151 Mer .

- chant avenue. The moan who was taken tothe
' hospital In an unconscious condition IIs

Locermy of Lyman street lened conscIousness shortly before mnidnigtml
reov-

but la In a critical condition. hu abad wound on thf head. lie sid
Locny

he
"cover COnsciouineas that

> 'la!, rlcolectou

- - -----,

of the ccltrr'U mmof! very el'r , 1h.fl-

I

rsl that an accident
Otur was when he tnt the car falling. lie.
foref he knew what had haiqened, he became

I nu1:10loU8: on(1( remelLcr nothing 1010came to at hospItal. Looeny's _

inclon was that UIS CAr was full or pea-
pi"

.
. though ho conlnot remember whether

I18 CAmi a single train
Three more bodies have bOU Onelenlfll.of thenm II that of t1sll ) , . ! , of

l' eyes street Mica was a Ichool-tracher. . James McLaughlin of 77 Trowbridge
venue had his ne.'k broken , and Harry " ' .
Fw'oter , aged 21. of rt M.ntorI avenue , a clerk ,

drowned. llattallon ( 'uhf htcbbeck of the-
refi department was crollng the bridge at

t'IO, tinie of the mmccllent. lie was on the op-
IJOSItO side of the draw Cram the one over
which time car plunge'd lie (Icta riot know
what c.usedthe accident When ht Irt saw
the car he thought It was standIng the
opcale, side of the draw. AU of a sudden It
I Into the river. Chief htebbeck was
the first to give tIme alarm by tiephoning
the lollce and fine department

Thousands of IcJple remalni'd at time scene
of the accident after midnight , and(
hhundreds of anxious searchers have moved In
a procession from one morguE to another
hooking for friends or relatives wmo are stip.-
v3stli

.
lII to be mIssing. The sc-nes about the
mmorgucs when the dead were identified were

touching In the extreme
Ont of the bomhles Is that of n Lay about

1 9. In the pocket wa a hanrlkcrchle with
the name of Curt Lepebne. Ntw chip-
.pinga

.
In tIme pccket indIcated that the )'oung-

man ham) recenty arrIved wIth his mother
from I1urope. and that he hall sthyed at thtQueena hotel In A womanHalax. namelamtk Logan , , Is missIng.
started from her home on Mutrson street at
7 oehoch II the south side , and at mIdnight
she hall lot turncrl. I Is believed she
was In the wrecked car.

AnUpSTm ) Tim'IOTOR IA .

Rogers , time 10torman of the car , was ar-

reterl
-

late tonight at his homo 19 Cellar
annle , and was held In $ GOOO bail awai

:

thme result of the coroner's Inquest. WhtlItoken Into custody he saId :

"Thl conductor went almeatl and, turned
the swich , givIng me the signal to comm

:" . supposed that everything was al-

right and did not notic that the draw was
open. t suppose I woo deceIved by tIme fad
that time electric lIghts In the car did not go
out when we passed the cut off In the cur
rent. When I discovered that the gates tto
the draw were closed I jumped from my car
faing on tht edge of the bridge and barely;

rolling over. When I SW what hit
happened and realized: the extent of the ned
dent I ran back acres time bridge unti i
I found a poilceman and told him to get help .

Then I went down below the bridge , where
they were at work on the wreck and after -
ward vent home. " Hoger was clorel )' Ques-
tiered by time detectves anti chief of police .
but lie inslste'I conductor had glvcn
him the proper signal .to '0 ahead.

Collector t'lxeml the Lauramin.
CIARLESTON , S. C. . Nov. IG.-The

steamship l.aurnla was seized here today:

by collector of the port George Ii Bryan .

on orders from Wo hlngton . The boat IIs-

charger1 with nldln filIbustering expel-,

In behalf of Cuban .tons ! Tbr
Iuuradn was also lIbeled here yesterday(

brought by John Ker Co. of
l'hiladelphla for alleged ( contract .

Under command or Captain hughes a reve-
line Inspector IIa now on board In chnrge.

WAShINGTON . Nov. 16.MInister De
I.ome was todlY notified that the steame-
Laurada

r
, accustd of curr'lnJ the Cespede

party to Cuba. bten detained nt-
Charlrston , S. C. upon complaint of the
Spanish consuls lt New York and Phtlac1e : -
phla , who acted throuJh the district otter -
Icy of New . Is undertoofi! tha t

the enactor of the vessel will be subjtcted-
to trIal for violating the neutrality laws.

Chl.'IAo Iyt'miIng .Jourimnl Soul.
, Nov. 1G.The PreM company .

.
a corporation with a cnpituh of $ O0 ,000( . tte
stockholders. In which are George U. Booth ,

.Tnmes K Scripps and John n %S'ilson. lUlllbought the gvenlnJ Journal , or rather
tatnemi

m-

( a controlllJ interest tn It. For thepresent the Journal will be
conducted separately , lint within a month
the two papera will ho coimsohidateml. ( The
name has not yet been decided upon , nor
has it hen ((1IIermlne(1 who vill be editor-
Inchlcf.

-
. Mr. I'oilasky . tIme general

malinger of the Pres! wIll. however , has' e
the eanie 1PositIon on the consolimlateet paper.
The price pall for time cOllrolln Interest
was ! . The Joural or the
cImiest papers In ChlcaJo . Press ,
recently called the , the youngest. unt
price or both papers was I cent and there
will be no change tn that rci.ect-

.I'IRSOSALI'AItAGltAi'IiS.

..
.

H. C. Moore , Kansas City Is registered a-

te? Darker.-
W.

.

. P. Cole Is registered at the Darker a-

CIncinnati. . O-

.A

.

. J. Irlscher of Chadron Is registered at
tIle Merchants.

Elis Dickman of Atlantic , In" , Is regIstered
at Merchants.

Senator F. E. Warren of Wyoming Is stop-
ping

I -
at the Mlhard.

John O'nrlen Is registered at the Darker
from Sioux City , Ia .

S. J. Alexander. real estate man of Waym
Is quartere at time Dehhone.

John fliemers. a stock shIpper of Grand
Iland . Is quartered at time Arcade. .

Rev. A. J. Hart of Vender Is In the city
over Sunday 011 II stopping at the MIllard.

P. M. Moore . an extensive mine owner of
Sheridan , Wyo. , Is stopping at time Arcade.

H . T. Allen of the Lay Whip company o-
CWestlehl , Mass . Is registered at the Mercem

Dr. F. n. Carpenter of tim D. and D) .
smelter. Deadwood ts quartered at the Pax-
ton.

J. V. Priest , a prominent fruit grower of
Los

.
Angeles , Cal, Is stoppIng at the Del

.lone.

T. L. Gerard amid George A. Hunter arc
regIstered

.C.
( at time hanker from Heldsvle .

M. E. Morrow . a promInent manufacture
of DebIt Wls . Is quartered at time Mem ..
chants.

Charles Ellis and W. C. Kibble , ranch own I.
ers or Carbon Wyo" , are registered at the
Arcade.

0. P. Hanna , postmaster at Sheridan Wyo .
Is visiting frIends In the dty: and stopping at
the Arcade.

Mrs. John A. Shipman of Sioux City , wil 0
of a prominent railroad man , Is reglstere-
at the Millard.

Wilam n. Reynolds U. S. A. . and wife ,

city for a few days , and are stop-
ping

C-

at the Paxton.
A. J. Nowlan , St. Loimli , Is a Darker guest
J. :si. Lamb Is registered at the Darker

from Burlington . Ia .

J. A. Winters . a menlant of Auburn . Is iIn
the city on business for a short tme . and IItoppIng lt time Millard.

J. U. Iorest. a commlsd merchant of Clii
cage and a forme re ldl'nt of this city , IIs
stopping at the Paxton.

LIeutenant J. A. Swift Is In the city viit-;Ing acquaintances at Fort Omaha
registered at time Paxton

Mrs. A. Der. wife of a prominent busi-
ness

I-
man of Holdrege. is In the ely , and'Is quartered at the Mercer.

0. H. Osborne. a wealthy manufacturer and
property owner of Waukon. la. . is reglsterel
at th&Murray and ,.tsltng many friends IIn
the city.

Miss iCittie Wilkins. the wealthy stock-
owner of Bruneal Valley , Idaho , bette r
known as time "Horl Queen , " la stopple
at time Mercer on way east.-

E.

.
. M. Stlckney . formerly manager of the

Mercer , has severe his connecton with the
house , where ha put three
and a half years. and will hereafter be at the
New Murray hotel.

At the Murray : M. K. Sherwood . W. C.!
Moore l'. J. Danlhoo , H. W. Easthlek , Chi-
cago ; J. E. Clark O. E. Terri Boston :

;
Thomas Nansck n. n. , York :

;
F. J. Donn , Detroit ; G. D. Worher Loulsvlhh
Ky. ; A. Van Wagonen. W. J. Smith Mrs. A.: :

Van Walenen , Sioux City ; E. W. AndruS
Kansa ; C. B. Taylor , Des Moines ; A-

.1c.rdson
.

, Phiadelphi-

a.Xt'hrl.kll.

.

. lit 'ht hotels .

Iercer tu. A. Dyers , Hoidrege .

MUlard-J. A. Winters . AUburn : J. G.i
Pollack . Columbus ; Itey J. Hart , Pendtr-

.Dt'loneF.
.

. M. Tyrence . Ltncon: ; E..: . l'rtmont ; S. J. Alexander , 1.:- . M. Tyrrell . Lincoln ; . I

Fisher Chadron ; Frank Murdman , Colum-
bus

:
: T. I. . Dolan Fort (rok-

.Arrddtohn
.

Hemtr , Grand Island' F.
11 . : . J. BerlIn. Wahoo';" '. Zmiehcher ,,'est Point ; Oeorge 'V :
Shreck , York ; A. II. :lcNItr , Blue :

George ltclder . Grand . 111'
Paxton-G. J. hlishhebach . Ashland ; . E.:
toWarn. Grll(1 Island ; George A.Mooney . ; . . WuturveH , Grand Is-

land
:

; Lieutenant J. A. Swift . Fort Robineon ; H. EDlckman . ATurlne. Madison.

,
I

(11'I'lel AWI )' W'ith it-
1 Is the most popular piece of music

'ecr Iroduced, , the words and musIc

comblllng to make "PayIng Toll"
sweetly perfect. Of course I Is most
effective when played 01 time Kimball

I
piano , the lowest prIced high grade
piano In time world

A. Hospe , jr.
luslcaud Art. 1513 Douglas St

WILL LEAD ALL
TiE REST

Union Pacific and Northwester Set a
Rapid Pace

OUT WITh A NEW PACIFIC COAST FLYER

Other funds Chllt ! TheIr Seh.'llul"
to COlforl1 ".lh time Thou of

tIme Umist :lnl that Goes
On 'Fotimmy.

Tale )' there will be a complete over-
hauling of the time cuds of time different
railroads doing busIness In Oimmaha. Thei

changes are brought about by the acton of
the Union lacllc and the Northwestern In
reducing their scheduled time between Chi-
cago

-

and San Francisco. The other roads
have been compelled to change their sched-
ules

-
In order to do business wIth the Union

Pacific limited ,

Al of the roads have ben figuring for
past week on changes necessary to meet

time new conditions , and commencing tomor-
row

-
night , all of the Iowa roads will leave

Chicago In time to make connections with the
Union Pacific limited.

The Northwestern of course , runs In con
necton wIth the Union Pacific , and Its first
train under thIs} arrangement will leave
Chicago at 6 o'clock Sunday evening andI

will arrivE at Omaha at 8 o'clock Months
mornIng. The Union Pacific's lImIted Iwileave Omaha at 8:10.: commencing Monday
morning , and will start for' time Pacific coastI
on a schedule that Is many hours faterthan anything that has ever before beerI

attempted In the west. The train wiI

make the first stop at Fremont at 9:25: ,
distance of forty-six miles. Sehuyler wibe reached at 10:11: and Columbus at :
Central City at 11:46: a. m. , Grand Iland-at

;

12:20: p. mu. , Kearney at I ::25 p. m. .
Platte at 3GO: and Cheyenne at 9G5: Monday

,

night , a distance of G16 mIles from Omaha
Ogden , 1,032 mIles from Omaha , will be
reached at 1:40: Tuesday afternoon and SalLake a distance of 1.069 Iles from ,

wi be reacbe at 3- P. m. at Tuesday. Sat
, . mies from bmaha vIll b-

reached at 8:45: . . on Wo1nesday andi
Los Angeles , 2,219 mies from Omaha , wiIend the flight acroi continent at )
a. m . on Thursday .

CHANGES ON OTHER ROADS
The lmied wIll be equlppel with through

sleepers Chicago Francisco andI
Los Angeles and with chair and dining cars ,
with the regular day coach servlctA numbr of changes In the schedules of
the Overhand system have been mnml neces-
sary

-
by the change of time . and the inaugu-

ration
.

of the new lyer. The fast mall , while)
has ben the the line . now takes a
secondary Idace but It Is still a very fast
train. I will leave Chicago st 10:45: p. m .
and will leave Omaha at 3:45: p. m. the next0
lay , carrying all of the overland mal that
was formerly handlEd hy the fast : that
left Omaha at 5:4G: ' . am. The North Platte
local will leave Omaha at 9:30: a. m" , and1

will arrIve at North Plate at 8 p. m. The
Grand Island local ICve Omaha at 5:4G:
P. m. . anml( reach Grand Island at 10:40: p. m .

Ealtboull , thE fast mal will arrive at OmahJ
at 4:45: p. m. No. arrive at 10:30: a-
.m . . the North Platte local at 4:30: p. nm. , andi
the Grand Island local at 12:10 p. m.

Time Kansas City road gets th ? worst desI

by reason of time change In the Union
schedules. Heretofore the Kansas Ciy

Pacllc
carried time fast mall that leaves . Louis
at 3 a. m. and Kansas City at 10:45: a. m. .
reaching Omaha over the Kansas City In
time to catch time fast mal west on the
Union Pacific at 5:45: P. . the new
card the UnIon Pacific's fast mal vill leave
the Council Bluffs transfer at : p. m. , andi
the Kansas City cannot mske the run from
Kansas City In time to 11. toe ,
The MIssouri Pacific Is the connecton
business anti will try to take adantue-
of the geographical situation to capture th :
fast mal business from Kansas City to con-
nect

:
the Union Pacific fast math. Is

19S miles from Kaniis City to Council I
on the Kansas Ciy. and the same Durs:from Kansas I'ortal on the MissouriI
Pacific. Between Council Durs and PortalI

the Union PacifIc's fast an hour't
time to favor of time MissourI PacIfic. andI

the prospEctl are that the Missouri Pacific
vhll put on a fast mail from Kansas City to

Omaha that vill connect wltim the Union
Pacific flyer st Portal , thus giving the Mis-
souri PacIfic a fast mal contract and givin ;
Omaha a fast mnl St. Louis that I

reach this city later than 4:30: In wi
afternoon . Instead or at 5:45.: as at present

CONNECTING WITH TIlE TRAIN.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul wil I

leave Chicago at 6 P. m . and reach Omaha-
at 8:05: a. mu. , instead of at 9:30: as at prelnt.The afternoon train wi arrive at 3:25: o'clock
Instead of at G:25: present . thus making
conneetton wIth the Union Pacific fut man! I

at the transfer. Eastbound the trains
heave Omaha at 6 p. m. Is at present andwi
10:45
fore

: a. I" , Instead of' 1:30: a. m a hereto
The Rock Island will arrive at the tranafei r

depot In Council Burs In the morning In time
to make with the Union Pacific
limited , Instead of at 9:30: a. m. al heretofore
Eastbound the train that formerly lef Omaha:;
at 11:20: a. m. wLhi leave lt 10:40: . m. and
the evening train will leave at 4:50: p. m. , ten
minutes later than the present echedulo.

Time Burhlngton schedules have been changed
so thst its morning trains from Chicago
reach Omaha In time to make wi
with the lImIted on the Union eonnecton

. e-

ngt0n will also begIn a new schedule
out of Omaha to ICansas City on Sunday
nmorning. A Kansas City train wIll heave a

Omnaha at 8:55: a. m. and arrive at KanuaCity at 3 p. m.

Price of hle'rthis :Must Conm. Down
CHICAGO . Nov. 16.The Inter Ocean wih I

publsh a story tomorrow , saYing that an or-

ganIzd
-

effort will son be made by many of
the leading raihways of the country to In-
duce :the Pullman company to reduce by 25per cent the prIce of upper beths In i'leep-log cars The movement orIgInated wlh thePennsyh'anla c.mpany. and already ma-jerlty

-
of the hines running out of thIs cIty

have agreed to join In the ' app al to thePullman company for the reduction . ThecomplaInt is made by thE roads that so many)people object to the upper berths that they)
art oten conmpelltd to run extra sleepers In

provIde the requIsIte number offlower berths. They are obliged to do this or
see the psuenger9 go to comptlng lines , IIf
the desired lower berths obtainedi
there _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Low Coal hairs Uelnin.Coal 'rtl from Chicago will not be a-
d.vnce

.
to 13 per ton , according to a rulngof the chairman of the Wcster Traffic asso-

elation.
.

. A proposition to restore rates to $3:I
a ton to hard coal was submited to lbs rod I.

.

-

-
H ' ,--- --

.
11

A Moe X"lt. Jre ,' )' L'oo-
Every lady who wears a Toklo se-

curer

-

all these good point besides al
time comfort In the world Time Toklo
makes time foot look sllnm . I has a
new narrow square toe . a as a

razor style toe , that Is very fetching.
Two prices , 3.00 and $400. Mail

orders wi ho flied. .

Drexel
Shoe Co.
1419 Farmun St.

and while most or them were In favor of the-

restoration . there was oppositon nough to
make It clear that such rte not be
maintined and ft rate of $2 Is now Quoterl( by

al lines and will probably remain In
force during the coal shipping seaso-

n.SVSIT

.

GlT'I'ING Tln !
"'frl '.h.f' :MityMnke Irol.oMn'to nh't'rt 'L'rns'eI TheIr " 1) .

CHICAGO Nov. 16.The advisory com

mite of time Emigrant ClearIng house oC

time western reds adjourned this afternoon
uunti next Wednesday. Thim reason given
for the adjournment was that the Southern
Pacific was not represented at the meeting ,

The association rods are very anxIous to
have the troubles In time emigrant business
fixed up , anti at pre *lt they lay most of
the difficultIes on the shoulders of the South
en Pacific. They claim that the low rates t

and excessive commissions paId by the South:
era Pacific , with time intention of drawing
the Pacific coast busIness down by way of
New Orheans has materially affected all their
emigrant burmese , and unless the SoutherI

Pacific should see its way clear to abandon
its present tactics they will be compelled to
take actIve steps In reprisal. They have for
the last three days been hooking for a state-
ment

-
from the Southern 1acific . but re-

ceIvd
-

nothing. This fact coused name harmI

to object to the granting of ;any time before
meetIng the rates and commissIons paId by
the Southern Pacific . but It'1 finally agreed

;

to take an adjournment.
The agreement of theVetern Passenger

associaton it now In effect 'as far as tht
. It Is at presd mt,1nothing, more

than an agreement to mtttntln rates , and a
row among the transmlsouH

'
,llnes may at

any time knock the whole tl. Into nothing
It wIll live . anyway , until 1hUrsday of this
week whel the tranecntl'cntai hines wll i

try to reach an agreenmentn1both through I

and Colorado business. 1f . ,hey fall to gel
together thE association&hines will be
floundering around In unceftatnty only the
more. _ _ _ _ 1';i ,

: OUT.COXSOII'IOX
I ' JO

Court Cnmm.ile .101b I " eeoU-
1.1,1.. by Truffle 'o

* tre1tmentN.
. ST. PAUL , Nov. 16.J O

;
ltelY today

( his decision In the I , case oftel ortjnt
the state of Minnesota al?l he Oreat0

Northern end Northern P1Ifl1se state
win ! . Time Great North dt. !Pacific may -

ntenm' Int Ir.-
rangement.

.
. and Judge Kelly" grant the writ0.

of Injunction as praye. WhIle the case
stands on what appear be a 'prelmlnary)
motion-that for tin Injun f'I-th,

virtually determines time wI h Ie subject , since
It goes thoroughlyI Into Ihe'llater. I Is re-

markable
:

that Judge Kcly rrlvCI a con-
clusion

-
exactly that of Juzlge: San

born . who passed upon theery same ques-

lon In the UnIted States circuit rourt. where
case was heard on the motion of PearSIIfor an injunction against the road.

The points of today's decIsion are : The
proposed traffic arrangement Is a consoliditlot I

under the laws or the state of Minnesota ; the
Great Northern and Northern Pacllc road
are parallel and competing lines : ) traffi-
carrangement Is therefore contrary to the
public policy or the state and the generalI
laws of 1874 and 18S1 ; the difendant's chrterd-
ees not contain , either In express termite
or by implication , the right to make such
agreement or consolidation ; that If any such
power was ever given thecimarter was subject
to amendment by the legislature anti the laws
referred to
IIJllholl'r" aime for I R"e"h"eJ.

CLEVELAND , 0. , Nov. 16.A special to:

the Leader from Marten , 0. , says that apphi -

caton was made thEre today for time appoint-
ment

-
of a receiver for the New York , Penn-

sylvania
-

& Ohio railroad , and that Hermann
Dressier and William Niswanger were
posed to be back of the movement. J.sup'I
Wanmm time secretary cf time company , and L .

A. Pussei Its atorney. both or this city de-
clare

.
t lat they know anything about

the applcatGn . Dressler and Nlswanger are
tha the second and thIrd mortgage
bondholders antI repruent 44000000. it Is
believed that If the news Is relIable the move-
ment

-

Imerely time first step , take unexpect-
edly

.
. time amalgamation of the New York

Pennsylvania & Ohio and the Erie systems A
later dispatch from Marion says the basis of
the acton Is a judgment for personal Injuries
for $ . awarded to a boy named Joan Hoff -
oman In March , 1894. and It Is bEleved that0
tlmis Is made the pretext for the acton the
holders of the mortgages

UIh' ' Oi tIme' COIM' .
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 16.A rate war

commenced today between the Oregon Rail -
way and Navigation company and the Southern
Pacific company. The Oregon people made
a cut of 40 per cent and the Southern I'acifie 0-

foilowct with a simiar reduction. Firs t
class steamel rates are reducedI
from 15.50 to 10. antI second class from
7.50 to 5. First class raiway rates (to
Pcrtiand are reduced from $ and sec
end class from $10 to $7.6-

0.ltnihwny
.

' ? otos smndl'c'rsommnls.
Chief Clerk Mulvihihi otime ''Pullman corn

pany has gone to Chicago on' business.
Judge Kelley of the UnIon Pacific Is InI

St. Paul on legal busln u connected. wIthI

the road.
Senator Thurston will rotablY resign hisI

position as general the UnionI

Pacific and !O to Washlngon this week
Superintendent Nichols of , the Nebrakadivision: of the Union ' has returneeI

from a thirty days' vcal
pac ' spent In thet

ecst. I was his first ast In twenty-
four yer. and he was so deeply impressed I

with the strange sIghts that 'he threat ns toI

write a book. '.
lohb.t amid :lur'ItJet 'n Priest.

ST. LOUIS , Nov. 16.A recinl to the lIe
public from De Soto( , Md. : ' Vays : The Mdy
of a German Catholic piest named A. P.
Van Antwerp was found today lying In a
pool of blood beside the Iron Mountain rail -
road track at nushberg , Mo. A wound over
one of the eyes showed haw the man met
his death , and the fact that his pockets
had been rifled indicated that It was a care
of murder. From papers found on the body:
.it It though the priest came from Detroi.He wa tIme Instructor In .

university. it Is thought that themurder was committed by the tramps whoseriously shot and wounded Brakeman Qutg-
gley

.
on the Iron Mountain last night , two

miles from Duhberi..
Tayhors Were Again Poilcd .

CARROLLTON Mo. . Nov. 16.The Taylor
brothers . In jail here under sentence or
death for having killed the leeks famiy ,
have been foiled for the Ian attempt to escape Sherl Stanley luau
secured information that tothat the tools used by If beleve

,escaped from the Jai two weeks ago . wereIn the possessIon Taylors. The hatter had been exoecting 1 visit from thtlrwtves. anti yesterth the told the prilo-nerB that he would not Iherl wom'athe jail unless they would give up the tools ,
This mortng they accepted the propJllonand me a brace i. 5ertt ad .saw. ' flue and knife .

-I -

Ip
I

I

I 14l.; '
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AU dIme COlforts of
Are not complete until you have a

feof time choice pieces or furniture
that we are now showIng. Today we
call your particular attention to bed

rom suits-A first class , nicely InI-

shed.
-

. 3.plcce set for 10.50 that ordi-

nariy sells for $S. Of course we have
othmors-$25 , $30 , and so on , but our
10.50 set Is the blggeot bargain In town.

Hedgcock
& Odell ,

208-210 N. l6tItNorttu of Now P. 0

GOLD CONTINUES TO LEAVE

Buying More Abroad Than We Sell Goods

tPay Per.

HEAVY SHIPMENTS TO EUROPE RESUME

Trensury )' EXI''tt. the Drain
to ConUluf S'tIIHI , hut Uo. Xot Care to UI"eIM"

time Outlook.

NEW YORK Nov. 16.The shipments of
gold this week aggregated 3267600. The
shipments exerted no weakening Inluence
upon sterling exchange rates and I Is cur-
renty believed that an Intermittent outward
nmovement of the precIous metal will now
occur. The two large shippers thIs week are'

known to have made their engagements re-

luctanty
-

h , but were compelled to send the
gold to fulfill their mercantile .oblgatons
The street expects that at least as
gold will be shipped next wok.

Treasury officials admit that all present
Irdlcatons point to further cxprts from
week to week but proCes to beleve the
volume will be limited to amounts nec-
essary to cover the deficiency In the supply
of commercIal bills . which at presnt Is
llghmt. They expect that time amount of gold
to go out vIil be comparatively light until
alter time Christmas holidays. What will
happen afterward they don't care to this-
cuss.

-
.

The uncertainty no to the outcome has di-
rected

-
attention to the conditon of the foreign

exchanges and Inquiry excIted! ns to
the caUl' of the gold exports Without dwel-trig upon the Interchange of railway !Incidental to the crisis In African mining
shares the gist of the matter Is very slmpte.!

The American people owe money to Europe ,

On account of these debts our exports olI

merchandise are duly creJled. If , however
these exports are ' value to meet
time requirementsgoid must be sent In settle .
meat of the balance.

Time Otober statement of our foreign trade ,
published today . shows that while our ex-
ports

-
Increased to a smal extent our Im-

ports of merchandIse greatly sweled ,

the result being that the balance of trdoour favor whIch In Ociober 1894. was $23-
633,131 , Is this year 11960938. For six

:

months , cUlng Octobr 31. 1895. the exc s
of Import exports was $31,19,749 . as-
compal an excess of Im-
ports

-
In tIme correspondtng period of 189 of

96661369. I Is therefore not surprIsing
that gold goes out._ _ . _ _
lUEETIXG OF TilE IXlry! CLUB
Life of Ioltrf thcsubjrct Clint "'I,UIh'r IIseummsiomi.

The life of Molere and timB circumstances
incident to the bIrth and development or his
genius were exhaustvely considered at time
meeting of the literary sectIon of time Unity
club last evening The field was a wide one ,

hut so well were the various phases of the
subject assigned to the different essayists that
a vast amount of tnormaton and profit was
crowded Into the single evening ,
The papers were Prepared with exceptional
care , and touching as they did a hifo hIstory
ssmich Is only superficially underaLood by the
average student of history , they were heard I

with marked interest .

Miss Josie McHugh considered "The Work I

Into Which Moliere Was' thorn. " liar paper
was an interesting retrospection of French
life and manners at the opening of the seven-
tenth century. The manner all customsI

of time tinmo were portrayed In a style whichI

was at once true to time historical facts andI

strikingly original In its manner of presenta-
tion

-
. Miss McHuh dwelt especaly on time

foibles and Inconsistencies char
acttrlstlc of time French socIety and profes-
siena life of that date and whIch were soI

satirized In time forceful comedies
which MolIere afterward launched In the face
of the French world.

"Time LIfe of Moliere" was the subject or a
very able biography by Pimihip A. Crape Mr
Crapo's composition was uniformly elegant
and at times brilliant . and lie presented aI

vIvid picture or time life or the great dna -
matist. The 'umor of Moliere's composltGns-was consIdered as correlative domestic life . and the speaker traced the sting.-
ing

-
satire which pervaded several of his-

strongest works to the jealous passion with
whIch lie was inspired by his young and flip-
pant

-
,wife. As the years passe by lie andI

his wie became reconciled , It was then
that caustic style merge Into nil loamI

offensive , If equaly brllant , humor whichI

was characteristc productons. .a veryWalace Inlerestng
on 'The as Molere as lie
Left It. " Sme the various steps by-
which the dIalogue was made to play an equal
put In the drama with the plot and Incident
and referred briefly to time part which Moliere
had In the development of the crude perform
ances formerly In vogue Into something of the
artistic effect which I found In the drama ofr
after oars-

.I'IEI'AIUXG

.

FOR TII, :.

COJln.tttf' EIKIAell In ArrllA111A"eoIJuIIUon of OeleKI' '',
Members of the local committee having

charge of the details or making prepamtons
for the Transmlslslppl congress which CG-

nvene
.

In this city on Monday November 25.
have sent a circular letter to time delegates
elect. Time information Is conveyed that alrailroads centering In Omaha and all rai-roads havIng tramc arrangements with
Omaha roads will furnish round trip tcketsat time rate of one and one. third fares.

Delegate buyIng tickets to Omaha at fulIrates must take a receipt for the same I
on presentation to the ticket agents In Omaha
a return ticket will be sold them a tone-thIrd
the regular rates This arrangement does aol
apply
Ogden.

from pInts west of Huntington or

There are however , round trip rates from
Pacific coat poInts to Omaha whch are lest
than regular rates. Delegate take ad-
vantg of these .

followIng are the hotel and rate In
Omaha : Millard hotel , motel , Murray
hotel. The rates at these hotels are 2.50 and
upward per day. The Millard hotel Is hea-
dQuarter

-
for the executive committee.

Members of the reception committee "1I

met delegates at the staten on arIval I
escort them to their hottls. Member of time

commiee will be recognized by a blue badge
delegate la reQuCed to make hIm-

self known to come member or the committee ..
DeV'itt's Little Early Risers cure Ind-

Igeton
-

and bad breath . ..
DIn.-

MENZIESJame.

.

S-year-old son of Rob
, , at 1 O'clock or diph.-

therta.
-

. Funeral Lawn
tomorrow

.
at 2 0'1'ock In-

terment
-

' -- -- - .
! -

. :
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"'lhhllA 1111 "'"lllA fur n"'n
Only five short weeks to wal-plontyof tinme to ..10 somc

time watch of us-In fact .!We are time

bet SUPIJJl' house In time weRt witlm
all amid up-to-date In jewelry
of every No gift yosm can make
will be so luch appreciatEd or SO ever-
iaztimmg.'e have imolitlay
now nlwer before shown by
daring dla-

ler.Mal1delbet.g
.

,
, N. U. Cor 15 & Fnr"nl-

I . %' . ! iltl'l' I'i.% ' ChiOS-

l.i.triut

.

! ." " M&'i'tto Iilee't Sf'JHja-
rll.lu'r" 1111 Cimumv . 1IIIM.

Thus distrIct judges-elect lmeid a mNtn-
At tIme ofce of ncnjamln S. Baker yesterday

afernoon and spent several hours In :1 In-

formal
-

disciission of the plans for operating
the jllclal! buslncs or the district durIng

theensuing ea-

r.I

.

was 1 case of sparring for wind , In a
measure . 1 was the first meeting of time

newly elected judges( , and none of them
hewed any particular anxiety to muake their
want and wishes knowmm The question of

reporters and bailiffs was discussed ,

There was no attempt to take action on tIme

solecton of these men by the judgcs as I, each judge prestntc(1 the names
of time men he had In mind or the names of
the applicants . and their merits and fitness
were dIscussed , and time final selection left
to each hulvhluJl jUlIt

In time maier of court stenographer time
s elections beemi Inmatte except a cou-
ple

.
of cast's. Judge Kpysor will retain his

presc.nt reporter W. A , Messck . Judge
Powell ha selected W. S. . Judge
Scott will retaIn E. n. liemmderaou , and Judge-
Dickinson wi selec. Thomas P. Wison .

Judo has selected H. B. .

Judgf F'awcett multi Slabaughi hove not ytnamed their reporters Charley Peter , IM. WarIng and J. A. Tucker are allll-cants for time ltOSItIOns, , Judge
alleged to be favorable to Waring , and
Tucker has quite a pul on account of lila
work as secretary of thl republcan comrmmlt-
tees , while Charley are not
very bright , hut he still has hopcs

There are several hundred men who want
to ho bailiffs at $900 a year , and the jnlges-
elect have been worried beyommd measure by
time claims or the various applicants. JUdge
Keysor wi retain Bailiff Wlrt for a tinme ,
anyway It Is understood that CimanIey
Youngers will be taken care of later on
JUdge Scott will keep Hiram Savage. Judo
laker has selecte(1 George Sabine , and Judge

has selected Henry Knodel . Judge
Dickinson will keep Charley . who Is
now JUdge fluMe's bailiff . and Judge Sla-
baugh wi appoInt Ed Stout of Waterloo ,

who candidate for the nomlnaton for
coonty clerk. Judge I awcet will appoint
Thomas H. Lesle , the father Frank Les-

le.
-

l . an offices with Judge Faw-
.

The judges wiii hold another meetIng the
first. of time year to assign time dockets for
next yoar. Usually there Is some
In Inducing a judge to tale chargedifculy'
crImInal docket but this ynor time trouble !Is
nil the other way. Judge Scott may wantt
the criminal docket another year anti hemay not lie Is quoted as having expressed
a wilhingmmess to presIde OVEr an equity
docket for a )c1r. but there Is nothing cer-
tain

-
about his decision when time tlnme comes

for dividing time work. Judge Baker Is too
modest to Put In a bid for the criminal
docket but he would hike to imavo I Judge
Slabaugh wants time crIminal docket. lie hRS
been In time prosecuting attorney'ui depart-
ment

-
of the county , for time last

three years and feels that he is hotter quaIl-
fieti

-
to take ( hint docket than any other. The

judge in charge of the criml'nal docket will
have the appointment of an additional
bailiff , and Ore Williams. who is now In
Juidgo Scott's branch of the court , viii prob.
ably be retained. -

-
'I'OO W'H.tIC TO S'l'ANI ) LONGER .

Old Frame house on Miieeomm Stri'et
Crmmsmmbh's to I'ivt'i's ,

An old frame house at 1311 Mason Street
collapsed at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Flnklesteln , who lived on time second
floor , was slightly injured. Time building wam
about twenty years old , and $200 will cover
the loss.

Time lmomo of Oflcor( Godola , at 1313 Mason
street , was damaged consimhtrably by time
crunmbling old building falling agaimmet it
Godola estimates his loss , including time dialmem
and a few pieces of furimituret vimicb were do.-

mmtroyed
.

, at 150. Time collapsed buildimig Ii
owned by Barney Harris of Nineteenth aimmi

Grace streets.
The collapsed building contained two roomi

on the first floor. Those were inhabited by-

Levi Bernstein , imis wife amid two children
aged 1 and 2 years respectively , and tile
brother, Pete Bernstein. At the tIme of the
accident Mrs. Bernstein was with her twc
chIldren In the kitcimeom , preparing supper
She neard the rumble , and then saw time t

things In the ciomet begin to topple from timei-
mplaces.

.

. She grabbed her two little children
and ruslmeul otmt at time back door , She hat]

not mmmado imer escape any too soon , for just ]

( lien the building crashtd against the house t
adjoining it on the east. The woman vau i

badly frightened , but not imurt.
Upstairs there were two rooma , and in ( item I

hived an old couple named Finklestein , Tlmc )

wife had heard the cries of M. icaacson , whc
was standing iim the yard , and saw time cimln-
mney first disuppear from view. She started
downstairs , but on lien way down was caught
by the moving building. She received a ac
vera nervous shock , anti had to be carried t ()

house across time street.
The building looked as though a cyclone

had struck it last night. Most of the fur-
.nituro

.

was broken , and the remnants 01
time household effects were carried out and
their owner spent the night doing guard
duty over them. The rear portion of thu
house was constructed about twenty yearm I

ago , and during the last decade was moved
back. The newer part is two stories iii
heIght , while time back part is but one story.
From appearances it looks aim though Ohm

jiosts OtO which the old structure bmad rested
had gradually rotted away , and finally re .

fused to support their burden any longer ,
The building next door Is occupied by ,

Mrs. Godoha and her two sons , one of wimon-
iIs in them pollee department time other is
fireman. . She was alone in the house atI

time time anti was greatly fnhghmened; by hear.i-
nmg

.

the dishes tall to the floor and plcturem ,
tumble from theIr proper places. Time
plaster on time ceiilng was knocked down
and some damage was done to the roof by
the failing cimimnney of time collapsed house
Officer Godola owns the property anti threat.-
ens

.

to bring suit against the owner of 1311
for damages suffered by his home ,

isil CASE SE'rzrohL IIIIAItING ,

Judge lCcsor Fixes tii. lmute tot
luurh' Next %'eel ,

The trial of the case against James ant
Mabel Ish , charged with the murder of Wil .
11am Chapple , has been set for hearIng be-

fore Judge Keysor on Monday , December 2 ,

It was originally intended to comnmence S

the trial of time case on November 26 , bu 0

Judge Keysor has a term of court to hole
in Burt county the last week of ( lii 5-

month. . Yesterday he made an order settint g
(ho hearing of the case.

hik.imnel Duchess Suhiemt for Ziiglrimi ,I
NEW YORK , Nos' , 16.The ihtmko an I

duchess of Marlborough sailed for Englant I

today by the steamshIp Fulda. A large a
number of friends saw the young Couple a-

off. . Mrs. Ava 'mmntherbUi , accompanied b y

Miss Kuthmanloe Duer and two of time eiuchm-
elms' bridesmaids were in a rope enclosure;
which separateti them from the crowds
William K. Vanderbilt , tbe father of the
duchess , was also at the Oock.

-r

_t 'Imn huM Sc'eiu life-
Seems it fronm oomiy cimiltuhood to oil

age , will tell you that 5hm immi had at-

one time or another aim Intense longIng
for a fmmr cape. 11cr cluance has commm-

oMommtlay
-

we uilt sell unink cape's , SO-

iimche.e long by 100 Inches n ide , worth
$126 , for 76. Mink capes , 30x125 , for
$125 , wortim 175. These mire specially
selected furs antI boautiftml ganmnetmtmm ,

mache up in the tnort approved style-

.G.

.

Slitikert. . ,
Fuirrier , IStit nuLl hInt'uo ,' ,

ROBBERS IADE AIISTAIiE

Missed the Money Oar anti Got in with the
Morchadiso ,

S ECURED NOTHING FOR THEIR TROUBLE

S ecrete 'Vicomiseives him time Amlumiumi Car
ii imel Hi fle 'I'nm'muty or 'i'Iiireyl'-

muckmmgcie rut 'l'helr Leismmre ,
bust Secure No Moiiey-

.Piihi.ADILPIIIA

.

, Nor. 16.Three draper.-
te

.
a omen nmadc an attempt last night to rob
t ime Adams express mumoney car omm the train
l eaving time I'emmncyhvania railroad station ,

J ersey City , at 8 o'clock , but fortunately ( orI-

met exprmsa conipany the nmemm iumade a mis-

ake
-

t and got into car No. 5,945 , whicim con-

amed
-

t emily niercitanthise , Time macn boarded
( ho car in Jersey City and after time train
i mad vulled out of time depot thmey pried the
d oor open and secreted timenmscives In time car.
Their presence on the train was nat known
until the train imati reached Mornisvihle , Pa. ,
a town men the opposite idde of the Delaware
r iver frons Trenton , Ilero time men , evidently
becoming ahe.rmed at being uncomfortably
c lose to Philadelphia , put on the air brakes
a nd brotmgimt the train to a standstill. The
conductor and brakcimmeim hurried back to
l earn tlto cause of the sudden stop. When
t hey were within a few yards of exitress car
No. 5.945 they saw three tmmnn Jmmmp from it-

nda run down time tracks muiti across the field ,
lipoim examinatiomm ny the traiimmnetm It was
founti that the men Itad emmtemed time car by
forcing open the front door. Out the floor ..of-

het express car lay time contents of ietween-
wenty

)

t anti thirty packages. Time goods had
been scattered all over tlto car , but nothIng
had been taken , the robbers evitleimily being
i n search of money , not immercimandlse.

The pohico authorities of Morrisvilhe and
Trenton were at once imotified and in less
than an hour after time attempted robbery
omcers were scouring tIme surrommmmmhing coums-
try for the daring would-be robbers , who are
supposed to be railroad' tramps.

Manager herring of time Adanms Expres
company said todaytimat while time men ha
broken opemi a number of packagcscontainimmg
merchandise , tlmey hiatt apparently taken -'-'
nothing from the car. In any event , lie said ,

the loss to the express company would be-
trifling. .

Private detectives In the employ of the cx-
press company have been seat to time scene of-

th attempted robbery to aid in running
down time tramps.

- -

I'A'I'TCltSeN IN 'l'ltOJJlILid AGAIN-

.l.utnded

.

hum Jail forlmmmmersommntlmig nfl
Oflk'i'r.

Alfred Patterson , a young colored man of
bath reputation , was arrested last night ,

charged withm imimersonating an officer. He-

adh placed Charlie Smith , a 17-year-old news-
boy

-
, under arrest. The newsboy was too

nucim for Iminti , however , and succeeded In
breaking away and telling his story to an
omcer-

.I'atterson
.

was relesuled from time county
j ail only a , few (layn ago , being acquitted on
the charge of burglary. lila partner ,
oman Sammnders , was givers five years In time

penitentiary.
Patterson has figured In several disturb-

anees
-

In the Thuiril ward , and was a close
friend of young' girl who recently commmmit.
ted suicide there , Last night , after ito was
arrested , imo threw away a razor.

.
l'opeorn Girl 'I'zmki'n Sick.

Bernie London , living wIth her parents at
1026 South Twenty'.seconmh street , sells pop-

Corn
-

along time principal streets of Omaha.
Last night she went witimout supper and
while offering her isoP.corn for Smile On-
1)otmghtms Street near Fourteenth , 'teas taken
ill. Time ltntrol wagon vns called and the
little girl , who is probably 10 or 11 years
old , was ( tiken imome.

-

Stuiuosed, to lie ii Case of hiimilc'r ,

SI'RiNGI"IEIA ) , Ill. , Nov. 16-The: dea4
body of Charles Bucimer , aged 22. of-
St. . Louis , a Wnbmtehm; brnkemmmn , was found
by Night Yardmnaster George Kinder curly
( lila morning lying on time trucks near th-
comparmy'te shops here , whIm his henri an
arms severed from the body. The hetul was
found lyinig by ( lit' side of the rails badly
brulsemh and cult. From the imatmmre of time
injurIes on i3umcher's beau , and from thetact that tIme $25 he hmati whuen hue arrived in
time cIty last evening from flenment w
gone , the coroner's jury rendered a verdI
that tie was murdered. There is no clue o
the murderers.h-

iemiti

.

W'iumm Severed fromuu the hotly ,
. SPIOINGFIELD. Ill. , Nov. 16.The imeati.
lees trunk of a mnn , whose identity hams

been established as W. C. Iiuecher of ID-
eeatur

-
, was discovered ling ncroiei time track

this morning on time V abash railroad , near
time Company's simops. 111mm death is shrouded
in a complete mystery. Ills lmend was lyIn-
on time other lelo of time roil when fount ,
armd it was mau'hmed almost beyond mesgnJi-

on.
-

( . It is ilot known when he dlel , dr
how he came to Imis death , whether by foul
means or accident-

.ICilleti

.

with Itrass iCnieklt's ,
KANSAS CITY , Nov , 16.John F. liurhey.-

a
.

pointer from Topeka , ICon. , was killed
here tonight in a mysterIous manner. Aim he
was tandlng near time curb at Elghtlm tin
Walnut streets an unknown man steppe
up to imim mind smashed hum between theeyes wIlls a brars kimuckle , lie was picked
UI , umnconiicioun and taken to the receivIng'-
hOSiital , The ueurjeon thmero said lie was not
hurt , hu only drunk , When the surgeon
went to hmi cot a few minutes Imuter tim.
man was dead ,

- -

Miurmeimul Vimmsciui AhlilttCI of Murder.
hUNTINGTON , W. Vu , , Nov. 16.Ex

United States Marshal Vinson was tonight
acquitted of the muncher of James Frlzzeh
during the light between time Wilson pd
Camden (actions when r'ostnmaster Oenoral-

VIlonm anml I3enator Canmtl.'n were aspirant ,
for the senate last year. It was mehmown thuat-
a shot from the Wiison (action killed Vriz.-
ad.

.
. The trial was in progress all week aqd

the jury returned a verdIct of umot ymmilty-
mimid cheers , after fourteen minutes' dehib-
.eration

.
, .

LOCAL IiItEVh'I'lheiS.

The 111gb school foot ball game which waa-
to have been played yesterday afternoon waa
postponed urmtii next Saturday ,

Time second annual ball of time Omaima Street
Railway Empioyes' Benefit association will be
given at Va.imIngton hmall Timammkgiviimg-
imight , November 2S. All of the boys are ell-lag tickets and a very enjoyable time is-
anticipated. .

The hebrew Benevolent assocIation , whmlch
was orgammized on October 7 with sevemi char-
ter

-
moeinbers , and today has forty-five , wilt

give a ball at the reighton iiali November
24. This association was organized for char.-
itable

.
purposes , amid ( Lie proceeds of (hue ball

will be devoted to thy needy,


